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Te-'t: “He who is content can Philosopher’s Stone that turns
never b? ruined." —Lao-Tsze. ali it touches into gold."

—i— .

The “bachelor lady” smiled -at
anyone who suggested that it j
was too bad that she did not

have a husband. This' was her
contented I'eply:

“I have a dog that growls, a
parrot that swears, a fireplace
.hat smokes, and a, cat that stays
out all night Why should 1 j
want a husbandi”

We are inclined to view a
tented person as lazv. Yet *

r hin4s, the nctivr minds,'|
the achieving minds, urge us to j
seek contentment. Busy Eenja- 1
min Franklin, the American of,
inCitejlibi? accomplishments, de- 1
dared Contentment to be “the

Do no: confuse resignation with
; contentment. Resigns.ion is de-

i feat sitting sadly in imma.ure
idleness. Contentment is not the
end ot effort. Con’emment is an
adult respect for limitations. It
is something to be attained with-
in physical, mental, moral, so-

jCial and legal restrictions. Many
! ancient and modem thinkers
jiterm it, “the quiet mind.” It is’
not an idle mihd, a. sluggish

! mind, a sorrowing blind. It is'
| alert, busy, creative, productive
jof good. But it is also, simply

i quiet content. Str’ivi far..it.
, This doorway to earthly happi-
nes-i \yiii open to anyone,. any-
where. ,
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know yim social security
P. £, Bettendorf, representative of the Social Security Ad- |
ministration, is in Bdenton every Thursday at the North Caro
*«na Employment Security Commission in Citisaiu BankBuilding.

Yesterday I overheard a con-
versation between two ladies who
were eating lunch. Boh felt
strongily about their conversation
and their voices were raised a
little. They were discussing my
favorite subject—Social Security
—so I couldn’t help eavesdrop-

ping. Finally, I just couldn’t re-
sist any -longer and introduced
myself as the social security man.

Well, the three of us had such
an interesting discussion that I
thought perhaps you would be
interested in what we said.

Both ladies are members of one
of the ladies’ clubs here in town.
One is program chairman and
was looking around for a. pro-,
gram for next month’s meeting.
The other-had «n important prob-
lem of her own. Both She and
her husband were getting close
to retirement age—her husband
is almost 65 and she is nearly 62.
She was wondering whether shei
ought to take her social securi-
ty payments at age 62 or wait|
i> ntilshe was 65. Well, I answer- ¦
ed her question by explaining j
about how a woman's benefit is,
somewhat smaller if she starts j
getting it before she is 65. I old
h“r vrhat she could expect to get !
each month if she started get-
ting her Social security now and
how much if she waited to 65.
Well, what began as “just one
question” led to a lot more oves-
tions and we had a lively discus-
sion. 1

The other lady had questions of
her own to ask. She’d never had
her social security card changed,
from her maiden name. Wh.it
should she do about this? Also,
she’d quit working when she’d
gotten married. Wha‘ would!
happen to the social security tax I
she had paid in. As we talked, 1
one of the ladies said, “Isn’t it a 1
shame that all of the -c'ub mem- j
bers weren’t here odav to ask,

their auestions about social ®e-1
curity ” SI told her that the So- 1
cial Security Administration is
very much interested in sending

» its representatives to me't with

groups of all sorts and to help
the group members tourderst-n- 1

their social security. So, next
month I’llmeet with their club
at the program chairman’s invi-
tation.

Now, I wanted to tell you this

stciry because
”

many 61 vou- are
members of service clubs and
your group might like to have a
club meeting on the subject of
social security, too. If so, and
if,you’d like to have a represen-
tative of the Social Security Ad-
minstration come to your meet-
ing, just write to District Mana- i
ger, Social Security AdminiStm- i
tion, 220 W. Brambleton Avenue, ]
Norfolk 10, Virginia. We’d like ]
to have th? date, time and place ]
of the meeting and about how 1
many people will attend, the tyfce <
of organization and any infqr-.i
mation which you feel will Jieflp i
us to give you the best program
possible.

Milk Products Add
To' Health Protection
“Pennies spent for a glass of I

, milk are among the homemaker’s
I wisest investments,” savs Miss
. Virginia Wilson, nutrition spe r !
cialist for the N. C. Agricultural '

I Extension Service.
' Miss Wilson points out that
! studies show diets are often lack-
i intt in calcium and riboflavin!
i (vitamin B2). Fortunatelv, milk|
is one of the richest sources of,
these two food elements. In fact, 1
it is almost impossible to get the ;
amount vour body requires daily '
without some milk. |

To get the amount of calcium |
, in a nuart of milk you could eat j
one 6f These;'27 pounds potatoes,.[
7V4 pounds cayrots, 28 -oranges, of
89 pfe s. These fruits and vege-

tables are next to dairv nroducts,
as *!he hast of calcium. i

To get the riboflavin -in a
ouart, of, milk you could eat on*

‘

jof thns“: 3ki ounces liver, 2 1/3 I
jpounds beef, 14 ounces ..chneso. I
,1% pounds dr: ed beans, or f
pounds of leafy greens.

I Milk >’s also a rich nrotein food ,

| needed thro"about life to hutfd [
jstrong muscles and keen them ijn|:
good repair. One oua-t of m ;iv

bas the equivalent in protein
value of five eyes five ounces of j
cbee-e, three-fomdh nou n,t of
chicken (as purchased), or two- 1
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Heads Merchants ’j

> -v

-Frank- L. McCabe of I!a eigh
above, k» the new president of

. me N. 6. Merchants Association
Succeeding Charles -11. Zeig -_-r of
Gastonia. Other officers ol th--
a.OOO-meml ui retail - oiganiatizon
are: A. Finley Alkis-ron, Bu--
nngion, first vice president; Paul
A. Johnston, Littleton, second

¦vice .president, and Thompson
j(greenwood, Raleigh, executive

18 108 Bre»denl.

Thirds pound of pork chops.
1 Although these foods do not ’

furnish .as. much calcium, ribo-
flavin, or protein as milk, it is

¦ import ~ilt to eat them for other

rjeasons. •

Three to four cups a day is a
fjood health protection measure
for young and old, says Miss Wil-
son.

i

iloyce Smith Joins
Sigma Pi Alpha

i
i Twenty-one students at East

Carolina College have been ini-
tiated as new members of Sigma j
Pi Alpha, nat onal honorary
foreign languages fraternity.
Each of those chosen as mem-
bers has completed twenty hours
dt work and- established a high
academic record in the college
department of foreign languages

Among the Sigma Pi Alpha
initiates -is Joyce Smith, Route
3, Edenton.
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JOE THORUD SAYS:

guaranteed \

fmy family \

\a home,m%M I
Ino matter j
\what happens!J

K/;„_
* Come what may even the

umoreseea your family ant 1

your home ran be protected
. . . that mortgage paid in
full. Let our friendly Nation-
wide representative explain
thii sound and economical
program —planned today, for
tomorrow.

JOE THORUD
204 Bank of Edenton Bldg.

P. O. Box 504
PHONE 2429

mSBBSBBSE
Monuments of .

Enduring Beauty
Choose here a memorial wor- A
thy of your devotibn ..

. jAkC? *s, MB
many beautiful, distinctive iBB \
designs for your selection! 1 ;

I ROLES VILLE, NORTH CAROLINA
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Sunday School Lessen
j ¦ .zL- - •- ¦ i . .

cause this course of action was
coubt decorutn and a well es-,
tablished procedure f.om early j
days) making a show or follow- j
ing the formalities, but rejecting
the advice of the older men,

i which was to be a servant to his
| people and to work for the wel-

j fare of all. We read how Reho-
i boam took counsel with younger

men, who advised him to deal
harshly with the people, because

| they feared (hat any attempt to
i treat the people with kindness
| would be misunderstood as weak-
-1 ness. The people were only

, seeking justice. The burden of
slave labor and labor taxation
had become insupportable to
them. Rehoboam’s harsh reply
caused a division in his kingdom,

1 w; th disastrous consequences.
Persons in positions of authnrj-

’j ty are responsible for creating
unity bv demanding justice for

’i all people. Justice is primary for
I unity' in our modern social insti-

tutions. It must prevail if we
‘ are to achieve harmony in our

1 homes, our nation, and our
' world. The main Question with

which we must concern our-
selve_s is: How far is justice a

! requirement for unity in our so-
’ ci-al institutions?

One nf the otiestions being
¦ raised todav in church circles is:
I Must o'-eanic division be ev :l?
jit is admitted that there is far

: too much division in the church.¦ | But is division in and of itse'f I
.wrong? Lutheran students were j

• jconvinced that Martin Luther did |
not sin when he took his stand |
against abuses in the church.
Continued on Page 6—Section 2 •

I THE BLINDWLSS 'Jr. i
INJUSTICE i

i
’ hTlernartioPßl Sunday Schiol

Y Lesson for May 24, 1959.

I Selection; "If a king-

H dom is divided against itself, t at.
J kingdom cannot stand. And if a
I htuse is divided against itselfJ
C that house will not be able to

T stand.” (—Mark 3:24-25).

i Lessen Text: I Kings 11:9
through 12:33.

I * I

J This lesson shows the devastat-

-5 ing results of selfishness and in-!
I justice. It strives to show that
| justice -is necessary for the acii-
} ieverrtent of Unity in social living;
? ti) expose disruptive factors in

1 modern life; and to point out
| ways of attaining unity in our

6 national and world community.

| Our last lesson pointed up the
| truth that power must be used

with a keen sense of responsibi.ii-

-1 tv, if God’s will and purpose are

ilo
he fulfilled in the lives Os both

individuals and nations. As long
as Solomon exercised his power
with ana'wareness of his respon-
sibility to God and his people, his
kingdom prospered. Tragedy

came to him and his people, how-
ever, when he became irrespon-
sible, turned away from God, and
gave his allegiance' to other gods.

After a reign of forty v°ars
, 1 Solomon died, and his son Reho-
* 1 hnnm succeeded him as the ruler

rs ;he Hebrew nation. In our
Scriptures today we find Reho-

S boam. although seeking the ad

| vice of the elders (probably be
M ' mmaaww

f Chowan County Churches
YEOPIM BAPTIST

Sunday School Sunday morning at 10
o’clock.

Preaching services every first and
third Sunday morning at 11 o’clock.

EVANS METHODIST
REV. FRANK FORTESQUE, Pastor
Preaching services every first and

third Sundays at 9:30 A. M.

CENTER HILiTmETHODIST
REV. FRANK FORTESQUE Pastor
Preaching services every first and

third Sundays at 11 A. M.

COLORED CHURCHES
PROVIDENCE BAPTIST

REV. F. H. LaGUARDE
Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.
Morning service at 11 o'clock.
Evening service at 7:30 o’clock.
Prayer meeting Wednesday night at

7:30 o'clock.
Young people’s and senior choir

practice Friday nights at 8 o’clock.
Men’s Bible Class meets Monday

night at 8 o’clock.

ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST
EPISCOPAL

REV CLYDE BEATTY. Minister
First Sunday at 11 A, M.. Holy Com-

munion and sprmon
Secnnd Sunday at 9 A. M.. Holy Coth-

¦munton.
Third Sunday at 9 A. M.. Holy Com-

munion
Fourth Sunday at 11 A. M.. morning

praver and sermon.
Sunday School each Sunday after-

noon at 3 o'clock.

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
ELDER J. A. SAWYER. Pastor

Every second and fourth Sunday.
Pastor's Dnv.

Every first and third Sunday. Church
Day.

Sunday School at 11 A. M to 1 P. M.
Prayer and Bible Band Tuesday

night at 8 o’clock
Wednesday night choir practice at

7:30 o’clock.
Thursday night choir practice at 7:30

o’clock
Friday night Pastor's Aid Society at

8 o’clock.
Saturday night young people's Bible

quiz and recreation.

WARREN GROVE BAPTIST
REV. J. E. TILLETT Pastor

Sundav School at 10 A. M
Preaching service at 11 -30 A. M.

every second and fourth Sundav
Women's Educational and Mission

Union meets every fourth Sunday after
the morning service.

WELCH'S CHAPEL BAPTIST
REV. W. H. DAVTS. Paster

Sunday School at 10 A M
Preaching service first Sunday at

11:30 A. M.

ST- JOHN BAPTIST
REV. E. E MORGAN. Pastor

Sunday School at 10 A M
Services every first and third Sun-

days at 12 o’clock noon.

PfNEY GROVE A. M. E. 2.
REV. M. H. EBRON. Pastor

UNION GROVE A. M. E. Z.
REV. J. E. GORDON. Pastor

RYAN GROVE BAPTIST
REV. M. A. RIDDICK. Pastor

GALF STREET R»ptt«?T
REV RAYMOND A MORRIS. Pastor

Sunday School at 10 A M - i
Sen-Ices every second and fourth

Sundav at 11 A M
Prayer meeting Thursday evening at

8 o’clock.

ST. LUKE CHRISTIAN
REV: KELLY GOLDMAN. Paster

JEHQVAH‘B WITNESSES
ELDER J. C. HALL. PUstor

CENTER HILLBAPTIST
REV. H. C. SAUNDERS. Pastor .

WHITE OAK CHAPEL BAPTIST
RBV. H. M. McNAIR. Pastor

• 1 1

KADESH A. M. E. ZION
REF. H. A. WILIJAMS. »stkfr J

Evening service at 7:30 o’dodk j

PLEASANT GROVE-A, M, E.3.pfrv. G. L. SChTT 'Pastor
Sunday School a* TO A. M.
Mornlag woj4Mp service at IIo’ddA
chnir tehearaal Wednesoav night’ at 7

8 o’clock. * ..

CANAAN TEMPLE A. M. E. Z.
REV W H. SESSOM. Pastor

Safnbw-Aefus'il wt-tA-ag —— - *

Morning worship fct 11:30 o’clock.
Young Pgoele'a rooettn® at 2 P. M. ¦

P*B«ln9 aonHee 7 -30 o'clock
Tuesday nlsht first Senior Choir ¦

practice st 8 o'clock.

w&PSKSS&T'* Senior CSiolr

ruinri. A M. E. Z
REV. M.-H. S?*ON. Pastor

i
EDENTON BAPTIST I

REV. R. N CARROLL. Pastor
Sunday School at 9:45 A. M. <
Sunday School at 9:45 A. M.
Morning worship service. 11 A. M. i
Training Union at 6:15 P. M.
F ’cnlng service at 7:30 o’clock.
Mid-week prayer service Wednesday

at 7:30 P. M.

GREAT HOPE BAPTIST
REV. HENRY V. NAPIER. Pastor

\ | Sunday School at 10 A. M.
4 Morning worship second and fourth

Sundnvs at 11 o’clock \
Evening worship S;t and fourth

! Sundays at 8 o’clock.
i Prayer service Wednesday at 8 P. M.

T ROCK* HOCK BAPTIST

!KBV.
B. L RAINES. Pastor

Sunday School Sunday morning at
10 o'.ink.

MornlTu? worship at 11 o'clock.
Training Union at 7 P. M.

%

Evening worship at 8 p’clock.

EDENTON PRESBYTERIAN I I
REV. JAMES MacKENZIE. Pastor I
Sunday School Sunday morning atX

fj 10 o'clock.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock.

I
Girls’ Meeting—all teen-age girls—

Sundav. 6:30 P. M. « ,
Christian Sen-lee Brigade—all teen-

age hoys—Tuesday. 7 P. M.
Mid-week Prayer Service —Wednesday

night at 7:30 o’clock. r
FIRST CHRISTIAN i

REV. E. C. ALEXANDER. Pastor
Sunday School at 10 A. M.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock.
Young People's meeting at 6:30 P. M.
Evening worship at 7:30 o’clock.
Wednesday evening service at 7:30

o'clock. 1

ST. ANN'S CATHOLIC 1
FATHER C. F. HILL. Pastor

Sunday Masses 8:00 and 11 A. M. > r
Confess!'*ns Saturday 7-8 P. M.
Information Class, Wednesday 8 P. M.. 7
Novena Devotions: Wednesday, 7:45

P. M. Phone 2«17. c
1 CENTER HILL BAPTIST 8

REV. HENRY V. NAPIER. Pastor c
Morning worship at 11 o'clock first

and third Sundays.

' S>r*flay School at 10 A. M.
ITT. U. at 7 P. M.

J Evening worship at 8 o’clock second
I and fourth Snndavs. f
# Prayer service Thursday at 8 P. M.

S EDENTON METHODIST t
\ REV. J. EARL RTCHARQS IN. Pnstor
I Church School Sunday morning at
k 9'45 o'clock
1 Preaching service, Sunday morning at

11 o’clock.

MACEDONIA BAPTIST
1 REV. L. C. CHANDLER. Pastor
( Sundav School at 10 A. M.
A Preaching evefy Sunday morning at
a 11 o'clock and every Sunday night at
Y 710 oVlock.

.
.

. cI Prayer meeting Wednesday night at
1 7:30 o’clock.

I WARWICeTbAPTIST
'? REV. R. B. COTTINOHAM. Pastor
' Sunday School at 10 A. M.
A Preaching service at 11 A. M.
£ BTU at 7P. M.

Preaching service? at 8 P. M
Prayer service Thursdya nights at 8

o’clock.

SAINT PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
• REV GEORGE • HOLMES. Rector

8 00 A. M.‘-Holy Communion. ‘
9 10 A M. Church School.
10-00 A M..- Adult Bible Class. 1

, 11-00 A' M.. Morning Worship.

¦ 730 P. M.. Young Churchmen.
’ \Vedne*' , ay. 10:30 A. M.. Holy Com-

munion.

BALLARD'S BRIDGE BAPTIST
| REV LAMAR SENTELL, Pastor

Sunday School Sunday morning at 10
o’clock.

.. . „
.

Preaching services at 11 A. M. and, y
L Prayer meeting Wednesday night at l* 8 o'clock. .

CHURCH OF GOD
REV. JOHN MARTIN. Pastor \

Sunday School at 10 A. M. j
I Preachtng service util A. ¥. - I

Evening”worship aUi:*) o'clock. j I
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

, RP. LONG. Ctmgrewtlon Servant
I Bible iftudy at J clock Surfday

‘BlMe’stttdy WedmMfcy night at S

, AS""”
ASSEMBLTjWr GOD

REV. AND MRS OfPTIS DENTON.

I Gems of Devotlon°Bro«dc*«t Sunday »

PISsSS&K '

L _dlssF*^4Wiv-,3M

Go To Some Church Each Sunday

y HJ.i. Wr ' ,<r- «, VA*

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . M
ALL FOR THE CHURCH 1^

The Chur, h u the crr.Hcst far tor on : .
'

I>\ . )

«•>* <®> 'lv building ol cKatacler anj

good citizenship. It is a storehouse of
spiritual values. Without a strong Church,

neither democracy nor civilization can
. ~ • i l rpL»„

survive. There ~e (ou, sound reason, His garden is the envy of all the neighbors. They say

why-every person should attend services it. S focCflllSC hft hss A £r€6tl ttlUTllb •
regularly and support the Church. They g ut t yle truth of the matter is, he loves to see things

I „e. (I) For hi.. own sake. (2) For hi. grow ... and he works hard to help them grow . . .

j ch,! rcn ‘ *a r - I
and he enjoys the hard work because he finds deep

• community and nation. (*t) l or the sake J J

ol tho Church itself, which need, his satisfaction in the beauty of its fruit.

' moral and maierial support Plan to go rpfjg sa me spirit pervades the churches of our com-
to church regularly and read your B.ble munity. Congregations thrive and souls grow in spirit-

ual strength because of consecrated men and women

Day Book Chapter Verses who love to see this God-given growth
... who work

hard to implant Christian truth in their hearts and
Monday ! Kmit"* m”8

» 15-28 yours ..
. who enjoy this unselfish dedication of their

Wednesday 1 KnS lo 23" time and talents and treasure because they share the

.
„ }> *

. joy of Christ in its spiritual fruit.
Thursday 1 Kings 11 9-25
Friday iKings ti 26-43 Be an active church member! Volunteer for enrich-
Saturday livings 12 l-lo

.
.

.
. , ,

„ I
ing service in your congregation s busy, fruittul lnel

These Fieligious Messages Are Published in The Chowan Herald
’ And Are Sponsored By The Full owing- Business Estabiishments:

Edenton Tractor &

Equipment Company
YOUR FORD TRACTOR DEALER

AGENTS FOR EVINRUDE OUTBOARDS
U. S. 17 SOUTH— EDENTON, N. C.

P & Q Super Market

EDENTON, N. C.

Pvl. G. Brown Co., Inc.
j -LUMBER MILLWORK BUILDING MATERIAL

Reputation Built on Satisfied Customers
PHONE 2135 EDENTON

Bill Perry’s Texaco Service
NORTH BROAD STREET

PHONE 9721 EDENTON

Beik - Tyler’s
EDENTON’S

SHOPPING CENTER

Husrhes-Patker Hardware Co,
SHER\Y IN-WILLIAMS PAINTS

PHONE 2315 EDENTON, N. C

- -

TTofdrin Harrell
Texaco Gas, Oils, Groceries

ROUTE TWO— EDENTON, N. C.
*

The Jill Shoppe
J Edemon’s Newest Popular-Price

Shoppe For Ladies
i EDENTON, N. C. J -

®dienton Restaurant
“Good Food Pleasant Surroundings’’

"

MRS. W. L. BOSWELL, Prot>.
' ’

• PHONE 9723 EDENTON
«fv • / '¦*- , - % .

Troy Toppin
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

GULF GAS AND PRODUCTS
PHONE CENTER IIILL3918

EDENTON, N. C.

E. L. Belch
Buyers of All Kinds of Produce
PHONE 2770 EDENTON, N. C.

W. E. Smith
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

*’ROCKY HOCK' ’
PHONK 3022 EDENTON

Mitehener’s Pharmacy
PR ESC RIF’TIOh FIIARM ACTSTS

PHONE 3711 EDENTON

The Betty Shoppe
Edenton’s Complete Ladies’

Ready-to-Wear Shoppe

Quinn Furniture Company
HOME OF FINE FI’RNIJ URE

EDENTON, N. C.

The Chowan Herald
“YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER ”

VA. FORK GROCERY
KERMIT MICELLE—Owner

PURE GAS OIL GROCERIES J
N. C. 32, 1 ilile North of Edenton

- .

I
Edenton Motor Company 1

NORTH-BROAD STRTEJET
•EDENTON, fcORTH CAROLINA

ntONE 3H<* - V - J l
• . i . r . . - *>z ' ~ J"" 11 "¦'¦‘i, 'Vgle-irt'Hsii '¦*

Be A Better* Citizen,
y-'

. .. /¦Vi j, At « £?' : ~.-t r:.;c
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